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Atypical aging (ATA) is a flavor defect in white wines where wine loses its varietal flavors very 
rapidly and atypical, waxy, furniture varnish, and dish rag like aromas appear when the wine is 
only 6 months to just over a year old.  ATA is different from normal wine aging in both rate and 
flavor characteristics. Work done in Germany regarding ATA has focused primarily on ortho-
aminoacetophenone (AAP), one of the compounds responsible for the ‘foxy’ note in American 
labrusca grapes.  AAP does not seem to be an important compound in New York, USA, wines 
with ATA, however.  What is agreed upon is the oxidative nature of ATA and the need for 
antioxidants beyond SO2, such as ascorbic acid, to protect at-risk wines. We found that wines 
made from irrigated fruit tended to have both more varietal flavor character and less ATA off-
flavor than the wines made from the non-irrigated fruit.  Nitrogen additions, or lack thereof, 
seemed to play a much smaller role in the sensory quality of the wines. Our results point toward 
effective management of water and nutrients in the vineyard being important steps in helping 
wines avoid ATA.   
 
 
Der untypische Alterungston (UTA) ist ein Geschmacksfehler der in Weisswein auftritt.  Der 
Wein verliert seine sortentypischen Aromen sehr schnell and untypische, Kerzenwachs, 
Möbelpolitur und schmutziger Lappen Aromas erscheinen in Weinen die erst 6 Monate bis 
knapp über ein Jahr alt sind.  UTA unterscheidet sich von normalem Weinaltern in der 
Geschwindigkeit der Entwicklung und in der Geschmackscharakteristic.  Arbeiten an dem 
Problem UTA die in Deutschland ausgeführt worden sind konzentrierten hauptsächlich auf 
ortho-aminoacetophenone (AAP), eine Aromasubstanz die für den Foxton in amerikanischen 
Vitis labrusca Trauben (mit-) verantwortlich ist.  Jedoch scheint AAP keine Rolle zu spielen in 
den ATA Weinen in New York, USA.  Die verschiedenen Forschungen stimmen alle überein 
darin, dass sich der UTA Geschmacksfehler durch eine Oxidation entwickelt und dass die UTA 
gefärdeten Weine mehr Oxidationsschutz brauchen als SO2 bieten kann.  Der Zusatz von 
Ascorbinsäure hat sich dabei in Europa und in den USA als erfolgreich gezeigt.  Unsere 
Untersuchungen zeigten, dass Weine von Trauben mit zusätzlicher Bewässerung stärkeren 
sortentypische Aroma Charakteristiken hatten als Weine von Trauben von unbewässerten Reben.  
Stickstoff Düngung im Rebberg spielte eine kleiner Rolle in dem Aromabild der Weine.  Unsere 
Resultate zeigen, dass gute Wasserversorgung (Vermeidung von Trockenstress) und 
Stickstoffversorgung im Rebberg wichtige Mittel sind um UTA im Wein zu vermeiden. 
ATA in white vinifera and interspecific cultivars 
 



 



Background 
The atypical aging flavor (ATA) defect was first recognized and described as a defect distinct 
from oxidized or too old.  In German speaking countries this defect is called Untypische 
Alterungston.  Wines suffering from this defect very quickly loose their varietal aromas when 
they are just 6 months to just over one year old.  With this premature loss of varietal flavors, 
atypical flavors described as waxy, furniture varnish, and dirty dish cloth appear.  Quickly these 
atypical aromas dominate the flavor of the wines as they loose their varietal flavor characteristics.  
This flavor defect should not be confused with premature aging in which case the wines might be 
judged to developed aged flavor characteristics early.  With these typical aged flavors all the 
wines still have recognizable varietal and regional flavor characteristics.  The ATA flavor defect is 
found in white wines made from Vitis vinifera and from interspecific grape varieties. This defect 
was first identified and reported in Germany in early 1980’s.  Since then it has been reported in 
many European countries and other wine growing regions of the world.  We recognized this 
problem in the Northeastern, Midwestern, and Western USA, as well as in wines from Australia 
and New Zealand.  Based on the notes taken at large wine competitions, we estimate that the 
percentage of wines affected with ATA in the USA might be as high as 20%. It can cause large 
economic loss to the grape and wine industry.   Wines become un-salable and if they are sold 
with diminished fruit flavor characteristics and some degree of off-odors then the reputation of 
the winery can be strongly damaged. 
 
Early on German scientists and winemakers recognized a correlation between drought stress and 
the occurrence of ATA.  Wines from hot and dry growing seasons and from dry vineyard sites 
tended to be more prone to developing ATA than wines from cooler seasons and sites without 
drought stress.  Later on experience also showed that over-cropping and possibly nitrogen 
deficiency in the vineyard are also contributing factors. 
 
Vertical tastings of white wines of several grape varieties in New York State showed that wines 
produced in New York State can also suffer from ATA.  Further, the occurrence of ATA also 
tended to correlate with hot and dry growing years.  Preliminary experience with fruit from a 
vineyard which was partially irrigated showed that young wines from the irrigated section had 
more intense varietals flavors than those produced from fruit from the non-irrigated section. 
 
Irrigation and Fertilization Trial in Finger Lakes Riesling Vineyard 
Realizing the damage that ATA could do in NY wines and seeing the potential of more flavorful 
wines made from (properly) irrigated vineyards, we set out an irrigation and nitrogen 
fertilization trial in a Riesling vineyard in the Finger Lakes area of NY (Gerling 2008).  The first 
two years of the study, 2001 and 2002, were hot and dry years with significant drought stress in 
the vineyards.  In 2003 there was plenty or rainfall all through the season. 
 
Experiment.  The vineyard experiment design was simple.  We established six different 
treatments with different combinations of irrigation and nitrogen fertilization.  Vines were either 
irrigated or not irrigated, and had either ‘no nitrogen’, ‘foliar nitrogen’ (5 applications of 12 lb 
urea per acre in 200 gallons per acre of water, applied weekly from 2 weeks before veraison until 
2 weeks after veraison; a total of 30 lb actual N per acre) or ‘soil nitrogen’ (30 lb actual N per acre, 
applied in mid July, about 1 month before veraison) applied to the plots. 
 
During the growing season, water status and photosynthesis were measured at 2 week intervals, 
and several leaf samples were collected to determine nitrogen content.  At harvest, fruit was 
measured for yield components (total yield, berry size, clusters per vine) and juice characteristics 
(Brix, pH, TA, yeast available nitrogen).  Fruit from each treatment was collected, and two lots of 
wine were made from each treatment.  Wines were tasted at 6 months, 1 year, 18 mo and 24 
months The sensory studies of the 2001 wines has been completed and is underway for 2002 and 
2003 wines., The wines were rated for 7 flavor attributes associated with ATA.  Wines from the 
experiment and other wines exhibiting ATA (or not) were analyzed for concentrations of specific 
aroma chemicals by a variety of techniques.  In 2002, dormant canes were collected to obtain 
pruning weights, and buds were evaluated for winter injury from the 2002-2003 winter.  
Following budburst, the number of retained nodes and number of shoots arising from those 
nodes was evaluated. 
 



Weather.  The first two years of this experiment were drought years, with notable water stress 
showing up in mid July through early September.  In 2002 we also had unseasonably warm 
temperatures in September (above 30°C for several days).  The final year, 2003, was very wet and 
cool, which delayed maturity.  No vines were irrigated in 2003. 
 
Vine Function.  During the first two years, non-irrigated vines had severe water stress from late 
July through early September.  Vines with water stress also had reduced photosynthesis over a 
period of 5 to 8 weeks during the hottest part of the growing season.  Veraison in 2001 and 2002 
occurred about midway through these periods of water stress. In 2003 there was no water stress, 
nor differences in photosynthesis. 
 
 
Yield and Maturity 
In 2001 and 2002, irrigated vines had larger berries with higher sugar content at harvest. Brix on 
non-irrigated fruit was 2 to 3º lower than Brix on irrigated plots (regardless of N fertilization).  
Berry weight was 0.1 to 0.4 grams higher in irrigated plots.  These differences are a clear result of 
reduced vine function over several weeks in the non-irrigated plots.  
 
In 2003, smaller vine size in non-irrigated plots resulted in 50% lower yield than vines that had 
received irrigation in 2001 and 2002. Irrigated vines had higher pruning weight (about a pound 
higher), and less winter injury (22% dead buds vs 33%) than non-irrigated vines. There was no 
difference in cluster weight nor berry weight at harvest in 2003, but irrigated vines averaged 80 
clusters per vine versus 40 clusters per vine on non-irrigated vines. Irrigated vines yielded 22 lb/ 
vine, while non-irrigated vines yielded 12.5 lb/vine.   
 
Foliar nitrogen around veraison increased yeast-available nitrogen (YAN) in 2001 and 2002. Yeast 
available nitrogen (YAN) content in the grape must in 2003 was higher in all plots than in 2001 
and 2002, and did not differ among treatments. YAN influences fermentation, and winemakers 
consider 400 to 500 mg/l YAN to be a target level.  YAN was well below this level in non-
irrigated, non-fertilized plots in 2001 and 2002, but foliar N increased YAN from 180 to 277 mg/l 
in 2002 (non-irrigated) and from 152 to 252 mg/l in 2002.  In 2001, irrigation alone also increased 
YAN, but this did not happen in 2002.  In our wet season of 2003, YAN content in ALL plots 
ranged from 405 to 461 mg/l, and foliar N did not appear to consistently affect YAN. 
 
Wine Sensory Evaluation 
Three structured tastings were carried out for the wines of each vintage.  One tasting within six 
months of bottling, the next occurred approximately one year from bottling, and the last tasting 
was performed between one and a half and two years post-bottling. We found that the irrigated 
treatments had stronger varietal flavors and body, and significantly less dishrag and furniture 
polish flavors in 2001 and 2002.  The perceived bitterness tended to be lower in the irrigated 
treatments in these two years as well, with no significant differences in the third year of the 
study. Throughout the trial, the Linden blossom/ acacia characteristic, another ATA descriptor 
sometimes used by other investigators, failed to show significant differences.  Panelists were 
trained by smelling dried Linden blossoms, but seemed unable to detect a similar character in the 
wines. 
 
In the two dry years, 2001 and 2002, irrigation or the absence thereof was the dominant factor in 
the resulting wine flavor.  The treatment with irrigation and no N was perceived as being much 
less ATA-affected than any treatment without irrigation, regardless of N application.  In years 
with drought stress and without irrigation, the nitrogen content of the grape must (ammonia and 
free amino nitrogen) could be increased with foliar nitrogen application. Yet, this did not prevent 
ATA flavors in the wine. This phenomenon may be explained by the fact that, even in the 
presence of nutrients, vines can’t transport and metabolism are limited without water.  
 
In the year without water stress (2003), wines made from the vineyard treatments with nitrogen 
additions were rated as having more intense varietal flavors and more body/ mouthfeel, while 
having lower perceived amounts of dish cloth, wax and varnish. However, the treatments with 
both irrigation and N additions were still rated marginally better than those with N additions 
alone.   



 
ATA Flavor Development Over Time 
The wines of 2001 showed many significant flavor differences already in the first tasting, in 2002, 
the first tasting showed less variation among treatments. In spite of the differences, all wines 
were rated as lower in varietal character and higher in dish cloth by the third tasting.  In both 
years, the differences between the wines persisted and became stronger as the wines aged (6 
months to 2 years) (Third tasting showed fewer changes than second, as all wines lost varietal 
character and picked up aging notes).  The treatment with irrigation and no N was perceived as 
being much less ATA-affected than any treatment without irrigation, regardless of N application.  
The appearance of some wax and furniture polish character in nearly all treatments over time 
indicates that the irrigation treatments applied still need to be optimized in order to completely 
eliminate ATA from the wines. 
 
Chemical Analyses 
With the sensory differences in hand, several chemical analyses were made to determine whether 
these perceptions could be linked to specific compounds.  Ideally the presence or absence of some 
marker compound could be identified that might correspond to the sensory differences.  In this 
way a pathway for ATA might be located and we might find vineyard or winery practices to 
counteract ATA formation.  Gas chromatography - olfactory (GC-O) was employed to compare 
wines rated as different by the sensory panel and to relate these to specific chemical differences.  
Unfortunately, the presence or absence of no single compound (that could be measured) seemed 
to relate to the sensory findings.  Possible conclusions are that the chemical difference is either 
not measurable at this time or, more likely, there is a complex interaction of multiple elements 
and compounds. 
 
Since the ATA wines were described with lower varietal flavor we speculated that the terpene 
concentration in these wines might be different.  Terpenes are known important aroma 
components in Riesling. While terpene concentrations varied, the absolute amounts varied much 
less than would be detected sensorially. 
 
Unidentifed compounds with odor descriptors ‘animal’ and ‘urine’ that may be associated  with 
ATA were detected by GCO.  These two ‘peaks’ that differed in wines with and without ATA 
have not yet been identified chemically.  Further studies of wines produced by this experiment 
should yield further progress in identifying specific chemicals associated with the ATA flavor 
defect. 
 
A link of TDN and ATA 
We also specifically measured the concentration of O-aminoacetophenone (AAP) (Acree 1990) in 
the wines from our irrigation and N fertilization trials carried out over 3 years and found no 
correlation of AAP content and the presence of absence of ATA off-flavors.  In addition we 
selected other NY wines with and without ATA and checked the AAP content.  Again, we found 
no correlation of AAP and the presence of ATA.    
 
The limited number of samples of wines from the Finger Lakes analyzed so far indicate that TDN 
(1,1,6-trimethyl-1,2-dihydronaphthalene) (Winterhalter 1991) and ATA can be correlated.  TDN 
might indeed be an indicator compound.  The chemical analysis (CG-MS) of the wines from our 
irrigation and N fertilization trial showed between 0.3 and 0.4 µg/L of AAP (below or just at the 
sensory threshold of 0.5 to 1.5 µg/L.  Several other commercial wines with and without 
perceptible ATA were also analyzed and contained between 0.3 and 0.4 µg/L AAP.  The AAP 
values showed not correlation with wines having ATA.  All samples contained various amounts 
of TDN.  In fact, TDN concentration showed good correlation with ATA.  A comparison of the 
major fruity compounds and of TDN found in these wines shows, the ratio (of peak area) of 
isoamyl acetate, 2 phenyl ethyl acetate, linalool, and hexyl acetate in wine without ATA vs wine 
with ATA was between 2.04 and 4.29, while the ratio of TDN was about 0.4 (Table 1).  A 
comparison of two other commercial Rieslings (both of the same vintage, both from the Finger 
Lakes area of NY), one with and one without ATA showed the same pattern in the ratio of these 
major aroma compounds.  Conversely, the wines from irrigation trial in the 2003 vintage did not 
show this ratio.  In these wines, these leading aroma compounds were in present in nearly equal 
concentration.   It is important to remember that the wines from the irrigation trial, identified as 



Control-irrigated and ATA-non-irrigated were produced and stored under the same conditions – 
same juice preparation, SO2 addition (50 mg/L to must at pressing), settled for 24 h then racked, 
yeast nutrient addition (to 250 mg/L YAN), same yeast strain, same fermentation temperature, 
same fermentation volume (18 L), same SO2 addition after completion of alcoholic fermentation 
and cold stabilization.  All samples were stored at 16°C until analyses.  Thus, the differences in 
volatile esters and in the concentration of TDN are not due to different amounts of precursors in 
the grape (linalool and TDN precursors) and/or differences in the grape must which caused the 
yeast to produce different amounts of esters. 
 
Certainly, in hot (and dry) years, the wines develop strong TDN characteristics.  Also many 
Australian Rieslings, especially those from the warm growing areas of the Clare Valley and Eden 
Valley have dominant TDN aromas, while Australian Rieslings from the cool growing region of 
Tasmania have no or little TDN aromas. Of 48 Australian Rieslings (mostly from 2007 but also 
from 2006 and 2005 and a few older) tasted at the 2007 Canberra International Riesling Challenge, 
3 had too much TDN, 9 were too phenolic, none had ATA. It is possible that drought stress in 
most Australian Riesling vineyards is avoided by irrigation management. Of seven NY Rieslings 
entered (all 2006 vintage), 2 had ATA! Though there is strong TDN in many warm climate 
Australian Rieslings, there is ATA only in a few wines. This might indicate the pathways of TDN 
and ATA formation are linked but that an additional trigger (or triggers) are needed to cause the 
formation of the ATA flavor defect.  This additional trigger might be drought stress. Though, 
there is also ATA in Australian white wines but less frequent than in North American and 
European white wines.  The difference in the occurrence of ATA in warm climate wines of 
Australia and the hot years in European and Eastern US wines might be the presence of 
irrigation. While heat stress alone can cause the TDN off-flavor, drought stress at some critical 
time during the fruit ripening period might be the principal cause for the ATA defect. 
 
Again, we consider TDN a possible indicator compound for ATA.  The kerosene off-flavor 
caused by TDN is not to be confused with the waxy, furniture varnish, and dirty dish cloth off-
flavors associated with ATA. Further investigations of ATA affected and ATA free wines should 
consider the association of TDN with ATA off-flavors and also study a possible connection of the 
pathways of formation of ATA and TDN. 
 



Table 1:  Comparison of  major odor active compounds in wines with and without ATA 
 
Tab 1a:  Control:  Riesling, irrigated, no perceived ATA (year 2001) 
       ATA:  Riesling, non-irrigated, with ATA (year 2001) 
Both samples came from the same vineyard trial and were described by sensory descriptive 
analysis as shown in Fig. 1. 
 

 105 Control 107 ATA Control / ATA  
 (irrigated) (non-irrigated)  
isoamyl acetate 11274120 3472630 3.25 
2-PEA 5616166 1692973 3.32 
linalool 782592 213454 3.67 
hexyl acetate 1437850 338481 4.25 
TDN 653322 1628138 0.40 
    

 
Tab 1b:  Comparison of two commercial Rieslings from the Finger Lakes area of New York State, 
USA, described as having no ATA and having ATA (both 2001 vintage) 
 

 
01 Commercial 

Riesling 
01 Commercial 

Riesling control v. ATA  
 No ATA ATA Defective  
    
isoamyl acetate 22256818 8513331 2.61 
2-PEA 11686701 3679704 3.18 
linalool 2007211 1007754 1.99 
hexyl acetate 24923557 11050413 2.26 
TDN 530766 1426543 0.37 

 
Tab 1a:  Control:  Riesling, irrigated, no perceived ATA (year 2003) 
        Riesling, non-irrigated, no perceived ATA (year 2003) 
Both samples came from the same vineyard trial and were described by sensory descriptive 
analysis as shown in Fig. 2. 
 

 03- Sample 086 '03- Sample 087 086 / 087 
 No ATA, irrigated No ATA, non-irrig.  
    
isoamyl acetate 55362619 76183729 0.726698729 
2-
phenylethylacetate 367174 331716 1.106892643 
linalool 35802 37882 0.945092656 
hexyl acetate 12300113 18795784 0.654408084 
TDN 14077 29218 0.481792046 

 



 

 
 
Fig. 1.  Perceived intensity of varietal aromas and dish cloth (ATA) off-odor in Riesling wines 
from irrigation and N fertilization trial, year 2001.  Sensory descriptive analysis was carried out 
when the wines were one and a half years old. 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
Fig. 2.  Perceived intensity of varietal aromas and dish cloth (ATA) off-odor in Riesling wines 
from irrigation and N fertilization trial, year 2003.  Sensory descriptive analysis was carried out 
when the wines were one year old.  
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